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Kiri Isl&Dd - European Uade items dating between 1816 and 1860 A.D. •
Thus we bav11 placed in the Kiri Island Aspect o! tbe Early European
Kaori Pbase, the sites o! Kiri Island and Oruarang1, and in the
Haurald. Plains Aspect ot the Classic Kaori Phase tbe sites ot Kopuarahi,
Pr.t.x-azigi, Oruarangi and Kiri Island.
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IWlRI QUaRT, T.AHMG.& HILL, OPITO
b;r lllub•tb Shu

INTRODtx:TION
Kr.HanaPos and )(r, R,'f.G, Jolly h&Te brought to the notice ot
the UniTeraity o! .&ucltl&d' • .&rcbaeologie&l Society the existence ot
an extenain quarry ait• and tortitied hill top at the aouthern end
ot Opito Bay. The bill b aaaigned the nue of Tahan&a on the inch
to the Iii.leap, and tbe quarry baa been named after it. The writer
and Kr R.'f,G, Jolly ha•e carried out aore detailed in•estigation ot
the aitea OD thia bill and aa well examined aore tully the recently
record.eel beach llidden aite yielding Claaaic t;ype artetaeta. Sitea
are located on ~. I ot the article by Roger Green on p~ 79 •
TARAIGA

QUJRRI

(Site !0.0/8)

Tabanga bill lies at the Eutern end ot Opito Beach, Coromandel,
halt a 111.le frca the share, and reaches a he i ght of 688'. It ia
roughly conical in ahape with a flattened top . The quarry lies at
the toot ot the only large outcrop of rock, halfway up the western
aide of Tahanga. The two 1111&11 tlalcing fioora at t he t oot of this
tit'teen toot high outcrop ot rock, and pr obabl y or iginating from it,
are entirely covered in rock fragments, tlalcea and broken h8llllleratonea.
The fialcea are ot homogeneoua tine-grained basalt, or andeaitic basalt,
which ia hea'fil7 jointed, There are two aillilar outcrops of atone
nearby and two areas of "'?"7 aaall !lake oonoentrationa,
The atone pilea are on the lower alopea of the hill !acing aeaward
end generally lie sloping towards tbe beach. They range from twenty to
111%ty feet long, are approximately three to ti•e feet high and up to
twent;r teet wide. The aaterial coDJ11.at11 of large tlalcea and haameratonea,
beach pebbles, roughout 9d11:ea and flaked cores. Htteen of tbeae piles
were analysed and the counts recorded. Some are partially o•ergrom
with gra•• and a8DUk& acn.ab. The atones are yellowish-brown in colour,
and !lalce euil;r wben hit with a baaaeratone. The water-smoothed atones
are chipped and aOll8tiaea broken in halt, and •Heral piles are entirely
of tbeae.
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Early investigation by R. Jolly and P. Murdock waa carried out at
Tahanga Hill quarry site and the creat of the hill on July 1.i., 1962.
In a test pit in one of the stone piles they discoYered flake• of a
size approximately 5• x 5", and e~cavated down }2" before coaing to a
true weathered surface. Later investigation by the writer and B. Jolly
was made in February, 196}. In one atone pile, a third of the wa;y up
the hill, a square of five feet was made from the grass edge inward•,
and when taken to ground level wa& triangular in cross-section owing to
the a~ping aide of ~he heap. The top layer consisted or whole atonea,
15• x 12" x 2", which decreased ii:; size to relatively am.all atonea· turther
down. The atones were dry and loosely placed, but bee&99 interspersed
with dry earth and later sticky clay near the ground lnel. nuea, atones
and roughout adzes wade up the total material. Prom the aquare tbirtynine roughout lldzes were taken and or the atone material it was eataated
that one third we.a natural atone or waterwcrn atone and the remaining
two thirds WIU! flaked stone or n.akea. In one corner or tbe square waa
an area or sort earth a too~ deep containing aillilar . .terial.
The roughout adzes ranged from tour to ten inchea in length and one
and a half to four inches in breadth. They were all flaked frOlll the aa•
fine-grained basaltic rock, some very roughly, and one waa slightly
pclished. It is not yet known what form or degi-ee of completion the
finished adzu reached, or where it was taken to from Opito. Large flake•,
cores, and boulders, i;reaWlls.bly hammer1tone1 and anrlls, were 1n the
flaked atone. Some weighed up to ten pounds.
'l'.AHANGA P.l

(Site N40/15)

Thia fortified site lies at the top or Taban&•• ..l atone wall
ia banked around the outlying edge. The top area is about an acre
in extent and is scattered rlth natural outcrops of large atones and
boulders, some over eight feet i.~ height. They are llchen-ooYered,
not flaked, and free from any loose :"Ubble. Possibly this aay haTe
been cleared away and tos sed to the side to be arranged aa the rudimentary wall or embankment which atanda on the steeply-sloping bill-.
face aa i t f'alla away from the top. The 1te11ea in the wall are •mall
boulders , also lichen- covered. Few haYe any signs of flaking, and
some have been rolled down the hillside to lie scattered or in rock
piles on the lower slopes. In the east and west areas or the E.! are
several pits covered in grass but otherwise untouched. They are the
size ot a house pit and are three to tour feet deep 1n the oentre.
li'IRST POHUTIJKAWA lllDDEN
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(Site N40/12)

In July, 1962 an area near Pobutukawa no. I site, at the toot ot
Tabanga waa investigated. A barbed fish-hook made troa b one was found
eighteen inches under the surface and two inches in the culture layer.
It is one and a halt inches in length, and an inch aorou at the widest
part. Ten inches turtber within the 01Jlture layer lay a au.11 goey
pollabed atone adse. tour inches 1ong and three incbea aoroaa. The
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re.&inder ot the aaterial consisted of one rc:iugbout a4se ot the Opito
pattern, nuaeroua large pieces ot obsidian and aie halt pebble r i th a
bluiah tinge. Material waa gathered the following day until the
natural 11aa reached. Thia included an obsidian knife and two mall
tireplacea which were dismantled. One consisted of eleven atones
(three of which were large flakes) and the other of fourteen stooea.
The rest of tbe 11&terial waa Ille.de up of shells, flakes, and obaidian
flakes .
HEADLAND P.&.

•

(Site 1'1.0/15)

The headland P.&. lies on a proaontory at the easternmost end of
Opito Beach and 1a joined to the ll&in beach by a narrow crest of land
betweezi Opito Beach and Crayfish Bay. It 1a Judged to be aneral
hundred feet long and perhaps a hundred feet high. No accurate aeaaureaenta haYe yet been aade. Ita aides alOPe steeply and smoothly to
Ja&ged. roclca at aea-lenl. .&. small path runs through the yellow grau
and thistle alont; the aide to the end of the headland and is littered
with tiny t'ragaenta ot black obsidian. Four large and d.eep pi ta lie at
the far end which i i alaost a razor-back. The 11ore obvious feature, and
one which i s visible froa soae distance, is a deep V notched into the
top, halfway along. It ia about tweln feet deep and fiTit feet in width
at the bottom. .&.n ideal PA site for defence purposes, ita steepneas
and narrow width ulm it unsuitable tor any detailed investigation.

SITB SURVEY: PONUI ISLAND
JANET DAVIDSC!l

l"ollOtfing a viait to Poaui Island to in spec t the site reported
elsewhere in this iasue 09) two days were spent i n locating and recording
sites in the vicinity. This was not a p l 3.011ed project but rather an
attempt to aake the aost of an unexpected opportunity to vi sit one of
the lesser known off-shore islands. However the field evidence on the
island proved so extensive and so interesting that a preliminary report
seeaa justified.
Pomii ia an bland in the Hauraki Gulf between the aich larger Waiheke
Ialand, and the mainland at JCawakawa. It covers an area of approxiaately
4, 700 acres, moat of which is billy, the highest point being 567' above sea
level. There is very little flat land, the largest flat area being at
Motunau Bay, at the south end of the island, where the excavations took
place.

The method followed in the field was the rather unsophisticated
one of w~ over as mi ch land aa possible in the time available, after
prelim.1.nary ecinsultation with the farmer, who waa able to direct us to
all the ~ site•, but not to the smaller pit and terrace sites. Aa much
of the island is scrub covered, the use of aerial photographs , had they
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